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IPROF. INGRABILL
TO
OP ERATIC

No. 29

'OTTERBEIN TRACK MEN WIN THIRD
HA VE GAY REPAST !Wednesday Evening at Eight O 'clock :
CONSECUTIVE VICTORY Of SEASON
/
In
College
Chapel
Comes
Recital
I
I
• ''P ,, .
ep 1s the Prevailing Spirit at
FROSH -JUNIORS

In- .

BE
RECITA L

Season Climax.
___
Th e climax of the recital
will come to-m o_rrow_ ev~ning
KNIGHT TOASTMASlfER
l'rof. G. G. Grabtll \\'Ill g1\'e a
in the chapel beginning _at
Snappy Speeches Follow D elicious o'clock. This is the first rec1tal
formal Banquet · Given by
Freshmen.

I

I

Menu.

Music by Meyer's
Orchestra.

"Pep was one of the toasts gi\'e11
at the delightfully info rma l FreshUlan-Junior banquet held May 12, in
~.he United Brethren Church, and
iep" wa the sp irit which prevailed
1
roughout the entire evening. The
0
ne-hund re d and ten members o f the
1
ct e of '26 and ·2 and their facu t~ guests who attended were u her· · o f the occasion
ed 1nto th e spirit
·
IJY
th
· c rou ing repertoire of Otto Meyer'
Jazz a f1
of • r t . who offered a program
Popular mu ic while the guests
Partook
f
the deliciou
menu of
0
range
ice.
creamed chicken in rice
cup
buttered
JJeas • baked apples,
ron · O
r
Cak
ive . fruit salad. ice cream,
e and coffee.
ni:koll~wing the repast. Ho\\'ard M inth
introduced the toastma ter of
qu\ evening, Ro'bert Knight. who ac1
d'1 _ted him elf \\'ith cleverne
and
· \ · orn·
ll hnction · L ou1e
\\·e Icome d
ie gue
· h
Cart
E ts in a h ort a d cI re , to w I11c
Jun,·
chbach replied in behalf of the
by Vor. • A toa t. •' Pep." wa given
erd E
.ICart I< a • vans. and "Woman'', by
a
un1ler. Wendel l \,Vi ll iam with
vocal 0 I
with
. o. and Meredith O borne
cat a piano olo. provided the mu iPart of h
( Co t' t e program . and Helen ,
n inued on Page Two)

°

Ii - : - 0 C---n lat T

DAY DATE
CHANGED TO JUNE 6
ea;:on l
- - when Faculty Chang~s Date at L ast Meetre~ital :
ing. Comnuttees Are Hard at
eight
Work on Program.
____ .
" ·h,ch

I

Please Pay · ·
. I ,ib-'
bout forty unpa1c s
There are a
C for which
1
cription to the T. anc . ·
di re.
Manager w1l 1 g 1a Y
th: Bu me t
Credit has been exce1ve paymen ·
.
f
d d . full tru t but the time or
ten e 111
h
t . he re in order that t e
paymen 1
I
te
books may be closed wi th a c 1ean a ·

Stoughton is High Scorer of Meet.
Breaks His Own and College
Reco rd in 440 Event.
urday June 6. instead of June ~- as
had been announced. This th ange
J n a meet that was much clo er
was effected in the meeting of th e than th e score indicates. the Otterb ein
Honor Day will be obse rved Sat-

I

faculty Monday evening.
track men won their third con ecuCommittees
from
the
~tud ent tive ,·icto ry of the eason last atCo uncil are hard at \\'Ork preparing urday. when they defeated Ohio L' ni
for the program ll'hich consi~ts of a versity at then . :\!though the Tan
special chapel ervice. a class lun ch- team finished with a comfortab'e
con . an inter-cla s track-meet and a margin of 2-49, all event were hotl y
school banquet at ll'hich award wi'l conte ted.
De pite the extreme ly poor conbe aiven for scholar hip. athletics and
forensic .
ditions of the track, so me exccption::S: o definit e announcement of the ally good record s ll'erc made. , tou o-h. 1 ak r c:v1 he 111.ade at th '. tim e.
I ton 'broke hi own as well a the college r c rd in the HO f r th • cond
- - - - O C - - -time this year. Thi time he ran
ROSSELOT IS PERMANENT
SIBYL FACULTY ADVISOR thi dash in fifty-one seco nd~ Aat.
reducing hi former reco~d by one
( ontinued on page ix.)
At a meeting of the Faculty la t
---0 C--Tuesday afternoon Profe sor A. P.
THk 1925 SIBYL
Ro,se lot wa apJJOinted a the permanent fa cu lty advisor for the ihyl. Will be Out May 25. Gothic Design
His appoi ntment goe into effect imIs Used Throughout. Scenic
mediately and " ·ill begin \\'ith the 1926
Section is L nique.
edition of the ibyl. This move wa
deemed wise hy the faculty becau e it
\Vord come
from the bu,inc
would enable on e man to becom e manager of the I !)25 ibyl that the
.
.
connected hook will be o ff the pre and ready
familiar with the bu me
with the ibyl and thu intelligently for di tribution on Monday. 1fay 2,-;,
f
d
advise the taff on matter o qu:s- an
u1> en 1Jer may get their copi
tion. Prof. Ro elot ha . had a 1nde at that time by appeari ng at the ibyl
ffi
bu iness experience and
well qua!- o ce in Lambert Hall with the nech
. .
e ary fee due.
ifie d for t e po 1tron.
This year's
ihyl is bo u 11 d it1 a
~ tasteful and arti tic brown imitation
leather cover. hearing a Gothic deign
1· and
the • ttcrh ein. ' C'a l l'mhrssf'd in
bronze. 1 he Go·h1c -1yle is ca · ri ed
out in the entire art work of th

l::~==~~~=====================-=r.~~:::::=:~::: :=:~~·

{e

_
82 49

unpop Jar
M
d
Anti-Classroom1c~ a e
u
s
.
J
•
By Marvelous Time av1ng nvent1on I
•

law 11 c Party
be classified
a ''Pot
huted
a the asladie
all Lunch"
contri0111etl
·
1
1' .
111g toward the lune h eon.
the mo t momentou
TfME
. and
Pitchen111
hor e h_o_e
modern world. :\f t_er
1,11 g we cro_quet
d
issue
of
the
of h
.
re 111 ulged in and a pmt
.
and divine illumnOt rival
. .
h cl ue deliberation
O
ll1eniber
ry wa exh1b1ted by all t e
olution for th e
ta tion . we fin d a problem which ha~
terhe1n campu
.
of.
uch alarming JJroport1ons
a umed
hall no longer 1, e
A.t thSoph Council Election.
tudent or wholly wanting. in
Frid
e ophomore cla s meeting late.
ay Ill
.
.
mis ing. late.
lo n
orn1ng. th e representatives
cant chair become
1 es The Va
f
ext ·vea r ' S tudent
ouncil. an d c ass · .111 hi story thru the ma rvels o
tudent
extinct
,d
1
\\tho
Senate were elected. Tho e
·nvention highly recomm: .l
11·e
Perry
elected are Robert Snavely. aed nfeowr a ll tho e uffering fron_1 111 "1_
Rhy_ Ma aukl,uff. Gwynne McConau
chronic attacks of ant1-cla ,-f
· er o
lfahet ry McCabe. Ruth Hur h. and pient or .·\ prominent engine
roomic . • ·
Eubank

--oc--

TAN TEAM WINS

I

Prof. Grabill has giv~n in three _y ea r -.
The chapel organ 1s undero-01ng a
complete overhauling to have it _at its
best for this concert. There wtll be
.
no adm ission charge.
The program will be di,·i_de? in'o
three part . each part cons1st1ng of
ove rtures and the be t music from
one of Richard W;igner' s ope ra s.
·
Tannhau se r. Mei ters1ngers.
an d T~ohengrin are the three operas wlrc'i
Proi. Grabill }:ias selected. Each part
of the program " ·1·11 Iie pre fa_ced bv
explanatory remarks which wt!! hel p
hi
the audience to more thoroug Y under tand th
different moods ~nd
Ii
,
I
motive
por,trayed b
t
n, usica
.
Thi's
JJroo-ram
is
imilar
to
score,.
.
"'
t h e one w h'rch Prof· Grabill has b.: en
gi,·ing at various dedicatory sernces
all 0 ,-er the country.
Beside carrying on hi work a the
hea<l of the Otterbein Co n crvatory
of [ u . ic. Prof. Grabill is al o o~gani t of the Fir t
ongregat1on_al
church in Colun,IJu . the .\llad ·n
hrine and the Knight Templar .
____ 0 C - - - -

ursh s Enterta in Faculty.
d
F
ue ay evening the •ac- 1
lll tin~ul~tofh thle college held a ociall
I
1r
e 1ome of Professor anc
\\•ou1tlur h. The gathering probably
tJlty

OHIO U • DOWNED
ON OWN TRACK

i H ONOR

1

urvey cl the it·
wide capabilitie ha
of the campu and to hi trained and
far- eein!!'
~ eye th e roof of Cochrar.
Hall o ffer s the mo t fertile possihi'itie for the e. tablishment of a gen-

erating
tation of a
imple but
wiftly culminating energy of . peed.
His plan
include a rounded turret from which . hall radiate
1x
lick and
lippery tide of teepening lump wi th movable mou th s
d b 'Id'
emptying into the A . u1 mg over
designated chairs. The turret i. for
(Continued on Page Eio-ht)

book.
The and
cenicartiection
i mounted
in
a unique
. tic mauner.
new
•111 O tter1lein annua l . Both the enior
and J uni or cla e are mounted 011
pane 1 , with individual write-up 01 _
po t 1e the photo .
11 college activ••
•
1t1e , athletic . foren ic , litera ry, mu _
ical. academic. and oc1·a1. are duly
recognized and recorded . The hookplate which adorn the in ide of the
•
cover 1s a urpri e and a delight t 0
d
goo to be spoi led by de cription .
The ed1'ting and publ1' h 1'11g of •he
book has been carefully done. and a
S'l
.
I ly 1 I
assured which will compare
favorahl_,. with all pa . t ,·olttnie.s.

T H E TAN A ND CARDINAL

1:-'a~e Two
F RENCH PLAYS ATTRACT
APPRECIATIVE AUD IE NC E

I

SOCIOLOGY CLUB TRIP

CALENDAR

I GL EE CLUB RECORDS
ARE ON SALE NOW
1

Hospital fo r Insane and Bureau of
The Otterb ein Glee Club phono- W ednesd ay, May 20Juven ile Research are V isited
graph reco rds w ent on sale to s: uProf. Grab ill' O rga n Recital, Colby Students.
lege Chapel at :00 p. m.
dents after chape l Monday morning.
O n vVedn esday and Thursday the An attractive tan a nd cardinal sea l Saturday, May 22Although handicapped by the fai lure members of the ociology class v isi- gfring in tan the outli ne of the Admin- 1 Tenn is. O hi o Un iversit y, at Athens.
o f the 'electric lights and th e b reak- ted the Columb us State Hospital for istration bui lding and the name of t he
· d ows a s th e Insane and the Bureau of Ju ven- recor d on a card in a l background Saturday, May 23· g o f one o f th e c h ape 1 wm
m
th
Track, Otterbein vs. O hio Nor ern.
a res ult of th e severe st0 rm laS t Sat- ile R esearch on tours of observation I a dorn s each record. The p ri ce of the
urday night, the ann ua l '·S oiree F ra n- in relation to th e study of t r. e pro- records are $1.00 each and onl y cash Monday, May 251
Recital. Lambert Hall, :00 p. m.
caise" co m posed of four French co m- blem of insanitv and the care of the I purchases may be mad e.
edies. pre sented by the class in con- victim o f men;a l disease.
' Reco rd s w ill be mailed to those Wednesday, May 27vesational F rench proved to be an
Dr. T. J. P ritch a rd who is in orde rin g them from the Glee Club
·
Baseball, Wittenberg vs. Otterbem.
entertainm ent of quality a nd merit, charge of the Hospital fo r the Jnsane, , Manager, W este rv ille, O hio, for th e
which attracted a large a udi ence of ga\"e a lec ture to the class on the regular cha rge plu s l0c fo r coverin g Friday, May 29student and Westerville-ites.
Te nni s, Mu skin g um vs. Otterbein.
nature and classes of in sa nity, a nd wrapping a nd mailing cos ts.
1
The first number o n th e program th e hi story and present age ncies fo r I The numbers recorded a re, "The
Big Six Trac k M ee t at Delaware.
was "La Surpri se d' Tsidore.'' pre- th e care of th e insa ne.
' Love Song," "Here VV e Come From Saturday, May , 30ented by George Eastman. Thelma
T hi s is the las t of th e regularly Ot ter bein ·· and ''T he Marching Song'
Big Six Track Meet at Delaware.
Hook, Paul Daugh erty. Evelyn F ro;; t sc hed ul ed trips of the Sociology class on record number one; "Moll y'·, and
31
to Ohio in titution for the care of " pooks", a banjo-mandolin orchest ra May
a nd Margaret Norris.
"M ·
p·
1
b
h
d
d
Vesper Or!!an Recital. by Edith
a1tre
1erre th ose pe rsons who ca us e our ocia l num er are o n t e econ re co r .
~
Th e econd p Iay,
· ·
H
o c --Oyler. at Coll ege Chap el. 3 o'cl ock.
· P at helin ," numlb ered 111 its cast, ar- probl em s.
---June 9old Hetzler, Pauline Knepp, Gwynne
Those who ca re to will yet ,·i , it FROSH-JUNIORS
Mrs. Florence Thompson vVilliam's
McCona ughy. Dorothy Wurm . and th e Juvenile Co urt of Colum:>U s,
,~
. ENJOY GAY REPAST
Edward Hammon.
which is open to visitors on Tuesday
. •'--ontm u~d trom pa.Ile one.) .
graduating rec ital in piano.
''L' homme q ui epo usa un e femme I a nd F riday mornin g .
\ Irw111 ~nt ertam ed _th e banqueters with
muette" was the third play, and was
____ 0 C - - - a read mg. The impromptu speeches
offer ed by \Vayne Harsha. Mabel CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
by President Clippinge r, Dean McBordner, James Phillip . F loren ce
ENJOY UNIQUE PARTY Fadden, Professor Troop, F lore nce
Benjamin, Marg uerite B lott, Ray Col- I
____
Howard. and Lester Cox proved to
lier, :'Vilb ur Stoug hto n and Harry
The m emb ers o f the Christian En- 1 b~. interes ting and cleve r. The fes tiHankmson.
deavor Society . Section A . enjoyed vibes were brought to a close a t a
. The la t play was '·La' Pauvre a unique party M o nday night in the I late hour with th e singing of the Love
ylvie," with Margaret Weinland, social roo m s o f the United Brethren Song, and the Freshman-Junior banEdith Lynn , Mae Mickey, Enid Church . The entertainment for the quet of 1925 passed into hi story as
Kizer, Lewi Keck, Kathleen Steele, evening con i ted of a mock tra ck an u nqualified ucces .
Marian Grow, Verne Gors uch. Mary m ee t with the u ua l event s.
Guests of honor at the banquet were
Long, and Ruth Mattoon in the act.
The good time had b y the eighty President and M rs. W . G. Clippinger .
De pite the fact that a large portion people present wa due largely to tbe Profes or and Mr . H. W . Troop,
of th e a udi ence could not understand effort s of the ocial committee com- Dean M cFadde n and Miss L ela
or were un ab le to ke ep up with the po ed of Christena Wahl and Emer- j Taylor.
g lib French poken by th e actor , the on Bragg.
- -- - 0 C --- - - - - O C - -Golf Hose, $2.00 up. E . J. orris &
J? antomine of the play , coupled with
C. E . ELEC<rION
Son.-Adv.
the ynop e given by Prof. Rosselot
befo re each act, rendered the enter
The election e ion of ection" " ! ________________ _:__ _ ____ ___ ___ _ ___
ta inment thorough ly enjoyabl e.
hri tian Endeavor
unday eve ning
Credit for directing the play goes
to Profe or and Mr .
P. Ro elot, re ulted in th e fo ll owing person
and tud ent who had ha d French being elec ted to th e res pect i,·e o ffi ce :
President, Carl Stair.
play work before.
V. Pre ., Gwynne McConaughy.
----u C---Trea urer, Perry Laukhuff.
Mrs. Ray Bennett Hostess
Secretary, Elizabeth Ma r h.
To Ph ilalcthean Seniors.
Chori ter, Robert Weitkamp.
Piani t, Dorothy Cowan.
n aturday afternoon Mrs. Ray
Mida
teele led th e meetin g 111
Bennett of North
tate
t ., enter which the ubject, "How pend the
tain d the
e11ior member of th e
ummer' wa di cu ed.
Philalethean Literary Soci ty with a
- --0 C--deli htf ul informal receptio n. The
Rev. I. C. Clark Speaks.
ta!ble decorations were ta tefully exe
Rev. I.
arlitt
lark. Near East
cuted in pink an d. white, ilver, and Relief worker, spoke in the First
candle-light, and bouquet of white United Brethren church Sunday morn
flowers were arranged about the ing 'bringing a vivid picture of con
room of the house. D ai nty refre h ditition in the
ear Ea t and their
ment con i tiitg of pink-ti nted ball bearing on the peac~ a nd safety of
of ice, pink fro ted quare of cake, the world. ;Rev. Clark ha
pent
coffee, and al ted nut were erved much time in the e countrie and very
f
w
the g uest . Mi s Ruth Luca and car efolly ha
tudied th e political and
I rene Hall erved at t he table, social outlook.
a i ted by fo u r J unior girls. The
---0 C--gue t incl uded D ean
ora M cF ~d
Mr. Mullin Dies .
den . M rs. W. G.
lippin ger . M r .
Emily Mu ll in wa called t
Charle Bennett, Mi s Chri tine Mc hom e in Mt. Plea ant Pa., on u nday
Bride and Mi
Edith :Sennett. The morning b cau e of the death of h r
reception proved it tJf one of the mo t fath er . who ha be n eriou ly ill for
plea ant
ocial occa ion
of the ome tim e. Two w ek ago Mi
ea on .
Mullin mad e a trip home becau e of
Much Appla use Greets French Actors
Despite Excit emen t Caused
by Storm.

I

I

For That Party
Order Your Buns
and Rolls one day
ahead

Westerville
Bakery
PHONE 45-W.

I

Parker Duofold

I

PENS

For Graduation Gifts

Life Time Guarantee on Point, Barrel and
Cap.

Pens ------------------------------------------ $3.00 up to $7.00
Pen and Pencil Sets ___________ ___ ____ $8.50 to $11.00
Let u

tell
h

ou of the ew Guarantee and
you the fine point

Parker Pens

Bailey's Pharmacy

- --0 C--White Ducks, Balls, R acquet , Hat
and
hoes. E. J .
orri & Son.Adv.

h r father' critical conclition. Fac
lty and tudent wi h to expre
their incere sympathy to Emily in
her bereavement.

Where Everybody Goes
E. Main St.
Westerville, O.

OTTERBEIN BANQUET AT
GENERAL CONFERENCE

PHIL OP H RONEA

Extra Pant free with your next
suit. E. J. :\'orris & Son.-Ad,·.

La,t Friday e,·e ning at Pl,il op hro n 
L arge Number of A lwnni and Ex ea, a va ried prog ran1 wa..; g1 \·en . I t
Stu d ents Will Attend Banquet
consisted of an Appreciation, '' Dr. I
Wednesday Evening.
Grenfell." b_v A. 0. Barne,, a 1110nologue. by D. E. Harrold. all(! a De A letter from President Clippinger sc ription by G. S. :-Iirchdl. Extern
Monday morning gives us some in- I poraneous speec hes were gi,·en by C.
teresting side lights on th e proceed- E. Cusic. B. P. Shafer. and I\ M.
·
1 qua clrennial Gene ral:,.J con. sess10
. n. al,o, M. (..
mgs
at tic
y Gantz. . t this
·fercnce be ing held at Buffa lo, · ·
· 1 Houseman was elec ted !-'resident for
from June 14 to 25.
the first term of next year. Next
Wednesd,iy evening will be O tt er- week will he an Extemporaneous
hein ni o-ht for a banquet. Monday Session.
evening Lebanon Valley
o llegc had
--OC--charge of a banquet hour. BoneCor. College Ave. and State
DARN BILL!
brake Seminary will have its banquet 1
tonig ht . Tuesday. President Clippin g
er will attend all of these banquets.
Bi ll wuz aw
A. survev re,·eals that there are
Ful excited 4
thirty-five - Otterbein
Alumn i and
He had to ca ll
eleven ex-st ud ents in attendance at
The florist to
the Conference. eighteen of whom are
Get some fl o wers
delegates. Otte rl9 ein folks m_ake up
Four his girl
For the hanquit
about nin e per cent of th e entire conAn' in talking on the
ference.
" • G · ClipJ)inger, J. P .
Phone. Bill sec!
President \ ·v
Wet, J. H. Harris, E. E. Harris, a n cl
"H ullo! Aorist.
Ross Lohr a re local fo lks who are at
Gimme ome Op helia
the con ference.
Ro es for tomorrow nite,
Yep, that's right
____ 0 C - - -CLEIORHETEA
Orphelia roses four
Plenty of pep and originality char- /
'Mo rrow night. What!
acterized C leiorhetea's session ThursWho for?
·
I 1·ano olos bv- Donna
Don't kid me,
day evening.
Rut h Van Dorn and Ruth. Braley, a
There for my
1 • lo by Francis Hinds. and
Gurl
vuca ~l>o,. ·1 se,·en-piece stringed orDarn Bill!
111us1c
. ,
·
h ge of Dorothy Co wan .
____ O C - - - chestra . 1ncl c arc·e t)'
A. discu ion on I __________________________________
1
ente-rta1ne so
· ·
.
h' ., 1
Olga Hough , a
" Friends 1p
>Y
I
N[artha A, l pacl,, Trco11- r
" D1arv
,v ·
-.
,, - . Helen Rau and exte1:1,·ersat1on. 11~
,._
aking complet ed t ,e
poraneou
pe
program.
wi ll h e•
The annual spring sp~ead
held next Thursday evening.

WILSON

·14. Miss Myrtle Metzger, who has
spent almost a year in this country
on fur lough, sailed last week from
Vancouver, for the Philipp in es, to
t~ke up her work again at the begin
ning of the school year in the Bible
Traning School in an Fernando.

~O. , Mr. a nd )Jfrs. E . S. Lorez. of
a) ton Ohio. are taking an extended
trip through Japan and China . They
were guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edgar Knipp in Kyoto. Japan.
While there Mr. Lorenz addressed the
ationa l Sundav
chool co nve nti on
of Japan on th; subject "Mus ic and
Religious E cIucat1on
. . .,
•

~ ~-

Thoma H. Nelson of ~ew York
. 11 Y, ha - been spe nding se,·eral days
111
Westervi ll e, the guest of Mrs. Nelon'
s parents, Mr. and Mr . C. L.
8
. rundage. Mr. Nelson i traveling
111
the interest of the educationa·t de
P_artment of th Y. M. C. ,\., and for
ix months will be away from he:icl
Quaners in :\ew York a lm ost con
stantly. During that time Mrs. Nelson i
.
v1 s1t111g her parents 111 Wes
tervi lle.

THE

GROCER

Where Price
and Quality
Meat

We cater to student
trade.

Rh0 des

Meat Market

I

'10
D . M r · H . D . trausbaugh (E t h e I
cl
,
ean)
. .
rea a paper on "1 emperate
L 1v111g"
h
. h
at t e May meeting of t e
Un set L·
•
,
h
1terary C lub of
olum•>US
e1d la t W d
I
e nesday afternoon.
'2l
Elvin S. Warrick of Montpelier,
io, was a visi tor in \Vesterville
last week.

I . ,;

Oh

- - - 0 c--
'11.
Ir·a • W arner pastor of the F 'trst
1• .
vn1t d
'
IT STRIKES USh e Brethren church of . kron, 0.,
a _been giving a erie of
unday
regueven1n
That the flag should appear
. g adclresse based upon the exd' all as it
Perienc
.
cl larly instead of spasmo ic y
d .
e · and informatio n he gathere
llJUrtng his European tour last sum- has rece n tly.
I er, The service have been very
That the college had better., adop; '
argely attended.
' the new style "mortar bo~ds _use
'22
.
the Arbutus Seniors with rught. Mt
Ruth R Campbell ha re- 1by
.
attached as assurances
turned
·
. , cap strmgs
h
to her home in \,Vesterville tor
. t windy weather such as comber! . summe r vacation from North agams
t bombasts. At least they
'\0)1n
.
mencemen
teach · on O h10, where he has been are more attractive.
h
tng household economic sii1ce
be P.ulJing
er graduation.
That Prof. Mills must
the " city"
' 17. LI
some political strings for
.
oycI B. Mignery pastor of the of Galena.
11
0 h'.ted Brethren churcl~ at Lanc,ster
h
are grounds for "suspito , .
I
Tl:.at t ere
S ho
the ' 'a one of the speakers at . ,;
h
all three of the op •
rec
I
s
d nt
c1on W en
Jlers are elected to the tu e
\v 0
ent branch meeting of t , e
.
.
f , m ore te
n1en's H· .
.vu
s1o
na
ry
:\s:=oc1at1on
o
.
h
0
Ut east Oh•
cl 111
·
Counc11•
olu
10 Confe rence hel
b • tt
not think out
n1hu Ohio
That one had e er
be
'oa.
.
d if he wants his thoughts t o
Rev W
f lou
th e 8
·
. E . Riebel. pa tor o respected.
Chu urge
who are hiking t he
.-\ven ue L' nited Brethren
1
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We wish to announce to the public that we
have installed a Frigidaire Ice Cream System
and are prepared to offer three flavors of Ice
Cream at all times. 40c and 60c Bricks.
Williams Ice Cream Used Exc:lusively.

Cottage Restaurant
J. C. ROACH, Proprietor
Eat some today--

I

I

.

I

--and every day
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But. time w~ ster s are ev:rywher_e. and ofte n chapel meeting have so m e- !l
"Oh , its only five or ten minutes ti.I , tim es lasted m to the cla ss perioJ. class time ; th ere·s no tim e to do any- J With all o f the improvement s ther e
thing n0w." is one c-f the common I still see ms to be an element of un sat 
expressions o n the ca mpu s. Many a isfaction. Perh aps if th e studen s
good st udent has s1'.atch etl _his abili ty themse lves co uld hav_e a greater share
fr o m odd b it s of tim e which others, 111 the program , th e 111terest would be
who \\'Onder at their fai lure to get j greater. It is not a one-s ided affair
o n , thr ow a way. T o reach the howev er. Stud ent s a nd facultv must
height s, Burke says. "any man has ' co-operate in putting the be,t into th e
nothing to p revent him but too much '1· exe r ci es and getting the most from
idleness."
them.
There are men a nd women in O·lf th e students would ett le down
terb ein coll~ge who are paying pan in their chairs and become quiet so
or a ll of the ir expenses from the ea rn- th at the announcement of the organ
111gs of moments which total hours j pre lude could be heard by all. there
of no greater number than many others I would without do ubt be gre t
_
.
.
h
I
d .
f J
a er ap
af re wast111g Ill t e rest e s es1re o r preciatio n of the numb er. A ch apel
un a nd diversion. Th ere are som e progr am ma d e up entire
· Iy o f srng·
student s making lo,,· gades who a re in g would lbe a welcome change.
w~sting enough time each day to
If the enti r e chapel period could
raise those grades above the aver~g e , be turned over to some of the organ i
leve l. If th ere 1s to be ~on?en~nat1on zaltions around college. ;such a s a
pronounced . upo n. any 111st1tut10n of literary soc iety. the Varsity " O." th e
coll~ge society.. it mu st be spoken Y. ass ociatio ns o r any other of t1..e
aga111st that
whi ch fo ters th e hab ;t maiiv_ . vart'et· y \\.ou Id IJe 1n
• •r o .._, uc ecl
.
of chrome loafing and the waste of into the program and s till the devot
time.
ional element could be retained. I s
As college st udent
we need to it not worth trying?
learn the valu e of a spare mom c:lt
____ 0 C - - - a nd the a r t of tran smitting time into
" D ad" Moon.
either wealth or wi dom , else we·
We sat with " Dad" in the h all w, y
r epeat the word
that Shakespeare the other night. and we just ta lk~d
has written, "I wasted time, and new about each other while we waited fer
doth time waste me."
one of the seve ra l orga nizations u ing
- - - 0 C--th
d . .
.
b · ·
·
Circulation.
We ~ md tnl1strat1on u1ld'.ng t o d1 miss.
.
J e a a ways appreca1ted the cheery
Those who are behmd the
"hell o " , th e b roa cl mt-1e, and Jovial
• •
. . scenes
.
d o not get the applause. D1stmgu1sh- humor of " D cl"
.
a
w h erever we met
ed erv1ce
cro es do not go to the him. Whe n pran k h a d .._
.
•ueen pulled
man 10 the rear
r ank . The hostess
and troubl e arou e d "D a d" wa al.
.
gets the cred it lbut the cook 111 the way s the l t t
•
.
.
.
as
o comp 1a111 Somekitchen puts m the seaso n111g. We
·
·
thmg of a boyhood nature led h ·
t
hear the tone produced by the m u i- find a me
f d • h .
tm 0
.
a ure o
e 11g t 111 them for
cal gemu ' bow but do not see the
.
.
the oppor tumty of expres ing the
ma ter craftsman
who e delicate natural
f
• .
.
touches created the in trument . It i
cour e O curiosity 111 try ing
the corn flake adverti emerit in yel-

I
I

I

I

I

to fi nd out "h ow th ey did it.'' There
·5 110 other man o n the campus who
as as many friends as ha •·Dad"
oon .
But that night we lea rned to ap
prec iat e s0111ething n1ore in " Dad .''
H a ve you ever stopped to think that
from a while before th e ringing of
the first morning bell to late at night
"Dad'' is at hi s post' Do yo u know
that he has very few evenings off
duty? D o you kn ow that if we do
not tarry after a meeting '' Dad" ca n
be hom e much soone r
'' Dad" never
complai n s, but wouldn't we?
Sixteen .years ago '·Dad'' Moon, Dr.
Jone , and President Cl ippinger began
their variou
wo rks at Otterbein.
Last year Dr. Jones went into retire
ment. '·Dad" a nd " Prexy'' are still
o n the jo b and we hope there will
be many more years of active service
for them.
The best tri•but e that ca n be paid
to any man is that paid by one of
the college girls when she spoke of
"Dad" Moon. "He is a good man."

GET YOUR

Ice Cream
for
Those Spring Pushes
at

Hitt Bros.

Entered as second class matter
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice
a t Westerville, 0., under act of March
3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special
rate of postage provided for in S6c. low and red that dim our apprecia- '===11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111==.!.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized tion of the man behind the plow. And
April 7, 1919.
so it is in life, the actress who doe ==
==
omething startlin g or unusual , get
her picture on the front page. whi le :
::
EDITORIALS
the mothers t>f the land \.vho are E

THE OLD RELIABLE

T T

u

E DITORIAL S

n£ver.'S1ity Book Stoll/"e --

the backbone and stabilizing inAuenc- §
es in a rampant civil ization walk their §
I,,
I '
Misers of Mom ents.
way in quietude and without r ecog\ hile Michael Faraday was em nition. The ale man on the road and _
ployed binding books, he devoted all the man in the office hear the prai e
hi I i ure to experiments. At one for the company' conduct, but it i §
time he wrote to a friend , "Time i the man in overall at the machine, =
a ll I require. Oh that I could pur
who produce the good . And thu _
cha e at a cheap rate ome of our it is in college life.
,
:
modern gentlemen' pare hour -nay,
We overlook the fact that the per::
day ."
on !behind the cene i indi pen a- §
Wonder can be accomplished in ble. How many of u know who pre- :
:
the use of pare moment . One hour ~are the Tan and Cardinal for mail-1 ~
:
a day would in ten years make an mg? Have you ever topped in at
ignorant man a well informed man. the Public Opinion on Monday even- :
::
In an hour a day one could read ing? If you do you will find a corps! =
twenty page thoughtfully-over even of girl addre ing a11d wrapping your §
thou and page , or eighteen large paper for mailing. They are !be hind :
C ne
they do not get their pie- §
§
volume
in a yeac.
Longfellow th
translated the "I nferno' by natche
the £r nt pa e. out they a re :
of ten minut
a da y while waiting indi p n ble to you in o-ettiug yo ur for hi coffee to· boil, per i ting for T. and C.
=
::
year
until the work wa
done.
----0 C---Oha pel Services.
Glad tone alway carried with him a
little book le t an unexpected pare
The chapel service this year have :
moment slip from bi gra p. Beecher !been
uperior to tho e of former
read Frondes "England" a little each year . The increa ed period of time day while be had to wait for dinner. allotted for chapel purposes ha
Great men have ever been mi er of proven fairly sati factory , although
peaker have not kept w ithin bound
moments.
111111111111111111111111111111111111 1
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SELLS

enn1· S Ra· ckets Tenn1· S

Balls

=

at Lowest Prices.

OTTE

RBEIN

Pennants, Pillows and Banners Col1
J
ege ewelry and Souvenirs.

=
= MEMO BOOKS

-

Enshrine your Memories of Otterbein
in a Beautiful Memo Book.

:_

=
=
=
:
:

=
=

=
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Pa~e Fin
PHIL OMATHEA
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THE SOCIAL GROUP
D esirable or Undesirable
PERRY L A UK HUFF, '27, P hilophronea

. (Ed itor's l\ote: Last week we pubIi h_e d th~ first ins tallment of this
articl e which wa r ead in Philophronea May 1. The Constitution o f the
T an and Ca rdinal state that a prod ·
uc_tio_n from o ne of the four literary
. ociet ies shall be pub li shed in each
1 ue ).

Expense.
Th
ere are o th er fault s. The fraternity is too expe nsive. Even here
at Otterbein th e most conservative
figure i thirty dollars per year per
?"ember, while in fraternities in larger
l11S(itutions, uch as Ohio State UniVer ity, the cost per member runs far
above that figure. Here where m ost
0~ th e students are in v~ry moderate
circumstances, the Social Group costs
more than we have to spend on such
a th ing. Then too, money spent in
Upport of Social Groups is that much
~Oney tak en away from Literary oc11ety, Y. M. C. A., and the many -other
ar lllore worthy project . They take
100 much time and energy fo r the
~ere running of them not to mention
t e Pecial event w hich they put on,
.and he re again it is the Literary ociety ' th e Ch n.sti an Association, an d
others th t
ff
.
.
th
• a_ su er . The fratern ity 1
e_ one thing on Otterbein's camp u s
Whh1ch ha
nearly destroyed PhiloP ronea
.
,,
, w h"1c h I. nearly de troymg
t
M
• · · C. A. It ha s tran fer red the
intere t , t h e money the t1111e
. , the
energy th
'
f
,
e loyalty of the st1td r nt ,
h"
.
rom the
e t 1ng of paramount 1mPortanc
.
.
e to o m ethmg importan t but
11 01
. e ential. That i another mo t
eriou ch
.
. G
arge which the oc1al roup
,,,
..,u t face.
Th
Loafing.
f
e lub Room provides a place
·
b
ng which
1· too often abuse d .
ft~l~fi
hang-out
where many
ecome
a
hour
r . are wa led. utterly wasted . It
P ov1de
a
a re pectable loafing place,
I
lo:f ace in which one may legitimately
er _uutler the gui e of needed rea eation
t
· I I thus prove a snare an d
empt ·
it diffi at,on for the per on who . fi_nd
fo b" cult to keep at his work. Tune
r id
h
tn
.
t at I hould do more than
ention th
.
.
de
e school spirit which 1
I
th ro!:d, the blow dealt to athletics.
ne spirit of cl a nnishne a nd cliqui h
re sl _which is engendered, with its
•
hadu ling Po 1·1hcs
of which we h ave
Yea a number of fine examples thi
befor. And o the debits pile up, b ut
re T I
att . c O e. J wi h to call to your
11 11011
·
rno
· w hat T con 1der
to ,be t he
1
y
fatal defect in the ocial Group
1e111.
Th
Undemocratic.
de,,, at i the fact that it is uttely un •11 oc
•
it d ra1tic and unchri tian !in that
Velooe not provide for the socia l de
ic :;ent of all the tudents. tatis
the ~w that only sixty per cent of
tt erbein undergraduate
are

member of Social Groups. Everyone
should have the opportunity . for a
four-fold
development,
sp_in t ua II Y,
physically, mentally and socially. If
I had a b lackboa rd here, I could show
h
"t h
you in a graphic way, t at e, er
· I
through curricular or ext_ra-curncu ~r
act iviti es, every st u d ent 111 O t t er 1,em
does have this opportunity with resPee t to spiritual , mental and physical
development.

II

I

steeps we must climb to attain thenL
.
Our everyday problem are our mounTo better meet the need of Ille r - tain s. and the joys of overcoming
ary Society life in the present time I them well compensate us for our
of transition was the trend of a dis- efforts.
cus ior{ period which too k the place
Mida and La Vonne
teele sa ng a
of Parliamentary Drill in th e regular duet entitled "If Any Little Song of
order of exercises. F rid ay evening. Mine."' Ruth Hur h led the devotions.
M. W. Klepinger, '23, Eaton; Prof.
R. F. Martin , ' 14, and Floyd Smith, '07,
Greensburg. Pa., spoke encouragingly
of ociety stan dard s in th ei r remark;:
to ociety.
as folThe regular program

·

I. C. Robinson

lows :
"H istorica l
ketch o f \Ve terville,
Ohio."' by R.
hipley ; Satire ·'Saturdav Classes" by R. \V . Tinsley;
'
and a sho rt story by A. C. May.
O C
L
H
PH I LA ET E A

Groceries and Meats.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE.

N o College P rogram.
The Philalethean Literary
ociety
However, the college itself provides held its regular session Thursday
nothing in the way of a so~ial pro evening. The following program was
gram. It is only through the extr_a given:
curricular Social Groups th at social
Magazine-Gertrude \Vilcox.
development is offered and as I be
"Adventures o f
uni
ally"-Erfore stated. this development only ne tine N ichol
reache ixty per cent of th e st udents.
Vocal Duet. "Out of the Du sk to
Forty per cent are left wi th0 ut any You''-Lenore
mith and Florence
social training whatever. Is such. a Rauch.
condition, suc h a syS t em democra'.ic,
Jeanette Magill. Mary MilL , and
i it chris tian, in a country wluch Wilma Ingle by poke ex temporane
proudly boasts of having equal op- ou ly during the program .
portunitie , equal rights for all? No,
- ---0 C-- -a thousand times no! It
unque Y. W . C. A.
A. nd every pair is of the well
tionably wrong a nd unju 1·
known W. L. Douglas quality
With that charge, ·I clo e th e Led
Lucile Leiter wa the leader of '·Y.
a full dollar' worth for every
ger. But, you ay, granted th at ~II_ W." last Thursday evening on the
dollar in the price ···-·········· $6.00
the e th1"ngs are true , the. oc1al topic, "The Mountains of Our Every
Come In and Look Them Over.
Group ,·s necessary, for there is not h_day Life.." H .er di cu sioh brought
·,11g t take its pla_ce. But there , out the fact that we should think of
W esterville, O hio
something to take its _p~a_ce.
the mountain tops and not of the
Supervised A ct1V1t1es. .
W1"thout going into the details
.. aI
d
f college supervise
oc.1a
system o
.
d
h
act1·v1·1,·e , including dancmg an . ot er
with a full time director
t·
recrea 10n .
d
a11d a recreation center, _ha worke
W
t
out sa ti factorily at Oberlin ,
oo~ er,
I I I e
I
01h
Grinnel, and
er choo ·
>er'bie_v
.
be made to work at Otte em,
P A RKER DUO FOLD PENS A ND PENCILS, EASTM A N
ti can
Tl t 1 ·ef
,a , >n "th ome modifications.
K O D AKS AND CA MERAS, P URS E S AND PO C KET B OOKS,
,VJ •
hat I would sub titute for the
F INE P A PETRIES A ND CORRESP ONDE N CE CARDS, PER
ly, IS w
FU M E S, MA N I CURE A ND T OILET S ETS.
fraternity .
. .
J do not advocate faculty aboht1on
Genuine " Kaywoodie", Milano and Bakelite P ipes.
of ocial Groups for that would work
Special attention given to D eveloping, Printing and Enlarging Films,
han good. The reform
Q uick S ervice and Satisfaction G uaranteed.
more h ar m t
m within. The frater
mu t come fro
nity members them elve must see the
·1 of the system, and mu t themDRUGS AND O PTICAL GOODS
ev1
. G
p
.W esterville, 0 .
44 N . State St.
elve do away with the Socia 1 rou ·
I
dmit and appreciate the many
ooad things accompli hed by t_he
~ocial Group, but 1 feel that the i~
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111g
herent fault of the ystem, both. m

Phone 277 or 65

SHOES TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
The W. L . Dougla
line offer
hoe t o
uit every ta_ te and
price requirement.

DAN CROCE

Graduation Suggestions
Gents' and Ladies'

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY

theor y and in practice, far outweigh
the benefit and o it see~
me that the ocial Group will mev1tably -

I?

go.

Get your Pocahontas orders _-

=

: in early. This is the cheap- =
=
; est season of the year to buy :
=
: Pocahontas.

Addendum.
Last Friday, aturday and unda y
T attend d the tate Retreat for ab·
.
M lbe r of th Ohio tudent
met
em
,
h Id at
y M. and Y. W. · · ·
· .
Ohio We I yan Univer ity. The prm. I peaker wa Dr. . Bruce urcipa
c·
h is ecr ery of ew York ,ty, w ho
ationa 1
t
f
tarv for Bihle tu d y o
e . .
.
·1 'of Chrisfian
oc1ation . Counc1 ,
h
)
On unday afternoon. after t e. co
f the Conference proper, he d1 cu 0
ii,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Glen-Lee Coal Co.
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
OHIO U . DOWNED
Broadhead. :-S:ecpcr (0. U.). Time,
ON OWN TRACK 2 :05.
(Continued from Page One)
2 Mile Run-Buxton (0 . U.), Graft
second. Stcughton and Rutlini tcok (0 . U .), Ma r tin. Time, 11:l0.1.
their usual first and seco nd places,
Relay-Otterbein. Broadhead . Beelre spectively, in th e three dash events. man, Ruffini, Stoughton .
Widdoe s approached wlithin a fifth
Shot Put-Buel l. Raircl (0. l .).
of a second the college record in Silcox (0. u.) . Distance. :,5 ft. 2 in .
the 220 yd. lo\\" hurdles. running them
Pole Vau lt-Widdoes and Da,·is
I
I
VARSITY NINE MEETS
SPORT EDIT OR SEES
in 27 ·2 ·
, (0. U .). Drury. Height. 10 ft. 3 in.
DEFEAT BY OHIO u.1
BRI GHT WEEK AHEAD I Otterbein took eight first places
Discus-Porosky. Silcox (0. U.).
and t1~dl for one fmore. Stoughton Merger (0. U.). Distance. 11:{ ft.
Effective Fielding of Athenians Holds Tennis with Ohio U ., Track with was 111 g 1 scorer o the m ee t with 9 in ches.
O tterbein Sluggers to 7-4
O hio N orthern, and B aseball w ith
fiftee n points. Widdoes _tied with
Widdoes. l\eeScore.
Kenyon on Sport Menu.
G raft for second place with t"·e lve
Javelin-Porosky.
points. Otte rb ein sho wed up the best per (0. U.). Distance, 152 ft. 3 in .
During the week, two of 0t- in th e dashes . low hurdles, and all
High Jump-Drury a nd Snavely,
0tterbein's Varsity nine went down
5
terbein's
teams
invade
foreign
terthe
fie
ld
events.
wh
il
e
Ohio
l
l
.
was
Davis
(0. U.). Height, ·5 ft.
in . .
to defeat before Ohio U niv ersity last
Broad Jump-Smith. Sta ir. Harnthe
track
meet
,1fth
Ohio
strongest
in
the
distance
run
a
nd
the
.
rit
ory.
while
Friday by th e score of 7-4, by allow
h ern on S atur d ay 1s
· 011 t h e l,ome h 1"gl, !,urcl le.
so n ( 0. U.). Distance. 21 ft. :l - 4 111 •
1
ing hits, walks and errors to be ".,art
Summary:
bunched against
them
in
three fie ld. The tennis tea m takes on 0h'o
l'niversity at Athens on Friday. a1!d
100 Yard Dash-Stoughton. Rufinnings.
Although Otterbein hit as we ll as the basebal l outfit plays a return flni, Hudson (0.
.). Time, L0.2.
the Ohioans , they were not allowed engagement with Kenyon at Gambier,
120 Yard High Hurdle-Herbert,
to score on account of the effective on the same clay.
(0 . U.), Hudson (0. U.), Drury.
ness of the Ohio infield . Otterbein"s
As this is Ohio's first year in inter- I Time. 17.1.
four runs in the 4th. 5th, and 7th co llegiate ten ni s. 0tterbein's net men • 1 Mile Run-Graft (0. U.). Parshould experience little difficulty in I cell (0. U.), Newe ll. Time, 4:40.
inning.
The game as a whole was loosely winning the tournament. This wil l
440 Yard Dash-Stoughton, Ruf$1.00
played and full of errors. Four double probably be a four man meet, in fini, Hudson (0. U .) . Time. 51.0.
1
plays were a very brilliant fe:iture which both Patrick and Bechtolt and
220 Yard Dash-Stoughton. Rufof the game. Renner, Jacoby and two other men will participate. The fini, Hudson (0. U .) . Time.
McCarroll doubled Ohio men twice. lineup wi ll he determined by try-outs
220 Yard Low Hurdles-Widdoe ,
McCarroll cored in the fourth by during the week.
Beelman, Herbert (0. U.). Time.
Baseball.
27.2.
a hit and a :ecrifice by Garver. In
80 Yard Ru n-Graft ( 0.
·.).
the fifth Wilburg hit, and was cored
by a sacrifice and an error.
body's game from sta rt to finish. a nrl
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
In the seventh Carroll got a life on
the
eni
ors
emer
ged
from
the
fina
l
an error, Jacoby hit and both men
inning with a one-point lead .
scored on Kearns' hit.
The Ohio pitcher was quite a pro
b lem until thr fourth inning, then
h e was hit freely the re t of the game.

I

I
I
I

I

FREE

Razor with a

35c Package of
Razor Blades.

REXALL Drug Store

----0 C---KENYON NET MEN WIN
Patrick and Bechtolt Play Good
Game to Win Doubles.
Although winning more game than
their opponent , Pa trick and Bechtolt,
repr e enting Otterbein in tennis a t
Kenyon , la t Thur day, lost the m eet
2 to 1. Both lost their matches of
singles, but together they won the
doubles.
In the ingles. Patrick defea :ed
Wright, 6 to 1 in the fir t set. The
second
et wa
hard fought, but
finally went to 'vVright at 10 to
Wright al o won the last et, 6 to 3.
Bechtolt wa pitted against Thorne,
whom he defeated 6 to 2 in the fir t
set. Thorne, ho\Yevcr, won both of
the other two sets.
to 6. and 6 to ~
re pectively.
Only two ets \Yere required to de
cide the double as Patrick and Bech
tolt took the fi r st two played. The
score in the e et were 6-2 and 7-5.
total of the game won and lost
how that Patrick won · a
many
game
a
his opponent and that
Thorne won ju t one more game
than Bechtolt. Co unting the doubl e ,
Patrick and Bechtolt together won
fort y-five game • while their oppon
ent won only forty.

-

-- - 0 C - - -

The hor e shoe court have been
continually busy ince they were lrnil'..
Future champion are worki ng ou :

there daily.

THE TA N AND

Pa1<e Sevca

CARDINAL
LIST'NIN' IN

On Saturday evening "Chris" Wahl
entertained the Arbutus Club with a
" push·• in honor of her guest, Miss
Ree s.
Miss Daisy Lengel and Miss Rael
of Ohio State U niversity were the
w ee k end guests of Helen Webster.

Sec Samples from

Ohio U niversi ty has a uni que plan
by whi ch th ey ma ke th e g irl s' divi sion
of Student Governm ent effective.
The W o men 's L eague, as th,eir Wo
Before
me n's Stud ent Government Body i
call ed, ha a Mass Mee ting once a
The Lotus Club gave a "push" Sat m o nth . T his aids to co-opera ti on on
urday evening in honor o f Helen th e pa rt of th e gir ls wi th th eir gov
erning boa rd.
Webster' s gu es ts.

On Wednesday evening th e On yx
Club enjoyed a delightful picnic at
Minerva Park.
Maria n
Dorothy Wadsworth's s ister
orth were her dinn er
and Miss
guests o n Sunday.

CIJ\TIDN

BASCOM BROTHERS

Miami has recogni zed w restl ing as
an inter-co ll egi at e· spor t. Its team
wa
vi ctori ous over Cincinnati re
re ntly.
At the U ni versi t y o f W as hington
credit is g ive n in Physica l Educa ti on
for hors eba ck r iding.

Virginia L e Master spent the week
Students a t P rinceton a re putting
Ruth Rice spent the wee k end at her end at her home in Akron.
up a fi ght fo r attendance at chapel
home in Dayton.
.
Miss Mildred Roberts of Akron was to be optiona l. T h ey assert that th e
Marjorie Copeland, '23, visited with the week end guest of Betty Marsh.
services are dry a nd uninte resting.
Ro arie th·1s wee k en d .
On Friday evening the Talisman Still there are those who think quiz
~ lga Hough's sister, Lu labelle, a"nd Club enjoyed a delightful p~sh of zes should be conducted in cha pel
Elsie Moore from Dayton were her angel food cake and strawbernes, 1!1e exe rcises.
gue st over th e week end.
cake having been brought by Miss
A new rul e has been p ro posed at

I

The Phoenix Club entertained Rev.
a nd . Mr . Wright at lunch Sunday
evening.
.
Ahce George ha s joined the class of
Cochran Hall mumps patients. We
hope f h
·
or er a speedy recovery.

I Roberts.

a

1

"P "

.

e~ Graff, '24, the Misses Ardis
nd E lleen Smith were guests of the
Ow! Club thi s w ee k end having
lllotored from Greensburg,' Pa. to
Westerville with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Ethel Kepler spent the week end a t
her home in Dayton.
On aturday evenin g the Owl Club
entertained with a £'porch p ush" at
th e home of Dr Snavely", honoring
th·
.
~lr guests, "Peg" Gra ff and the
Mi es Smith.
Margaret Weinland' sister, E llen
Wa her gue t at dinner on Sunday·.
Ruth Streich pent the week end
vi iting in Cleveland.
f Loi )3ickel was the week end gue t
Lena Cook ey at her home in Lo
gan. They att ended the baseball game
at Atben on Friday and the track
rneet on Saturday.
0

Miss Eunice Taylor of Ohi_o S t ate
U .
·t and the Misses Winter of
mversi y
·
Ta !or's dinner
Columbus were Miss
Y
guests Sunday.
___ 0 C
STUDENTS IN
OTTERBEIN
COLUMBUS VIOLIN RECITAL
_ _ __
Mrs. Mabel Dunn Hopkins preOtterbein tudents. Hazel
sen ted two
•
Barngrover and . Ellswo rth Ree se, in
a recital in the Ball Room of the
Fort H a yes Hotel in Columbu las t
. ht On the same program were a
nig ·
·1 ,
Mrs
number o
c;()lumbu
pu_p1~~
·1.
Hopkin teache only advanced pup1
.
• 1·
She g,· ves lessons severa l
J11 VIO 111.
week
in th e Conse rva tory
day eac h
of Mu ic.
___ QC---

Washington and J efferso n College,
which entitles a professor to di smiss
from his class any stud ent who has
an untidy and unclean appea rance.
The graduates of Yale, if a embled,
would constitute a city of 40,000.
West Virginia Wesleyan gave Ot
terbein mention in her chool paper
for her Glee Club having made vic
trola r ecords. This looks good for
Otterbein.

Mt. U nion has in tituted an unu u
ally good plan for aiding girls in
choosing their life work. Miss Hirth,
the greatest authority- on vocational
guidan ce in America, held a confer
ence at Mount Union for three days,
in which girls were allowed to have
pers onal interviews, and talk over
their probl em . Besides thi s, various
-NINE YEARS AGOMount U nion a lumnae representing
different fi elds of endea vor, lec tured
·t
turned the Otterbein on their particular vocation.
The ed 1 or
.
over to Philalethea and they
- - - 0 C-- R ev1ew
N
Mc
t out a good number.
orma
•
Let George do it-your pre sing.
pu
Ed'
d Edna
Cally, '1 6, was the
itor, an
E . J. orri & Son.-Adv.
Miller, '17, the manager.

ordering Class and
Group Pins.

Social

"There's a Reason"

11th and High

Columbus, 0.

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio
&!================~

Personal and
Group

Letterheads
and

Envelopes
The Buckeye
Printing Co.
28-30 West Main St.

. Capital won in the ninth inning by
,, W oos ter won from ~:t1111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIII IIII III 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111~-I
core o f 4 to ·'·
"Coke" V a nce pent the week end ~ C 6 to 3, in the dedic~tory game
1
a ~er home in Greenville.
of. th.eir baseball team in Sev eran ce

Go where you have always been pleased

=

11

Ct
Wednesday evening the Arca~y Stadium.
th ub wa entertained with a party Ill
"Tennis team Wins over ~esleyan
home of Reba Knapp.
.l{acqueters in Easy Fash1on-Ber
Laura Whet tone and Lucille Judy caw's Playing :Features."

=

h
Ohio fotercollegiat~ - Debate
T e
· d and Prof.
Osa Rees of D~yton was the C ference was orgamze
Week en d guest 9f Christena Wahl.
~1~. Fritz, of Otte.rb e(n, :vas elec.ted
pre ident of the orgaruzat1on.
. On Friday evening the under-classc h
lllfuetln of the_Arbutus Club were delig_ht"-tables were changed at ~d dY
Hall and the Seniors pres1 e §
b
surprised with a steak fry given ran
d owns Col- th e Senior members of the club. over theirs in caps an g
· ood
e iavo
d t' n
"°" Senior yells
and a g
hat .
rs were miniature gra ua 10
lege so.--,
'al features of :
ecr in the dub col.or ' di closing ~he supper were the ~pec1 rs Carey ac- §
,.. et. The gue t
of the even10g l the hour, after which M .
ges
"'ere M
d
. d th
dignified persona
Mr
r . We t Mi
Bowman an compan1e
· ese
f the
Dunn.
'
[ through the leading streets o

Visit the new home of

Were at their homes this week end.

~

M·iss

{h

I::

=
=

·-

~~

Rich and High St.
~

The Leader of Photography. The laro-e t, fine t and be t equipped galler in
menca fo r prod ucing the be t known t o
the art.

-=
=
=

11:r
village.>'
\r r . . ;nd Mr . Roy Miller, rof. andd } Mr
oble entertai ned the Jnei11r
t.t ·
roop, the M e r . Wo d an
·
t la
<i. 0 w d
f h Home Managemen
_
Ch! ar Were dinner gue t of Martha lber o t
Pl
treet
d Ctn.mer and Lenore mith on Sun- at her h orn on
um
·
pecial rate to all Otterbein tu dents.
ay,
In a slugging match the Freshmen
Mr S
defeated the Sophs by a score
\Ve k · nyder was Freda' gue t thi s team
ii1111Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
e end.
of 21 to 18.

=

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
THE SOCIAL GROUP

Society Trustees
ed the Fraternity question with a
The Boards of Trustees of the four
large group of men a nd n om en from Literary ocieties will meet Wedne _
\\"es leyan•~ fraternities and ororities,' day evening in Coc hran Hall at 6::lQ
at which discu ion ten members of for th e further consideration of b usi
at the
the Otte rb ein delegation were pre ne
matters left unfinished at their
sent. I have time to present merel y last meeting.
th e esse nc e of what Dr. Curry be
- - - - 0 C---
lieves to he wr ong with the fraternity
W indstorm.
ques tion .
A evere wind torm tore through
.the camp u Saturday ni g ht and blew
Dr. Curry Resigned.
11CI. by the wa,Y, he him elf was a in a part of the west chapel window
member of a fraternity while in college, near the organ, and tore several large
and during the twenty succeeding limbs from the tree on the campu
1
- ---0 C--- 
year until la t year he became conANTI-CLASSRO O MICS
Murn Klepinger. ' 2:l, \\"ho is attend- vince<l that the ystem is irretrieva
( C?n tinued from Page One)
ing Bonebrake Seminary, at Dayton, 1 bly un-Chri tian, sent in hi s pin a nd
decorat ion, the slide a re for tran
wa
back visiting his Jond a friend resigned.
Cor. Ma in and State Sts.
over the week end.
He !believes, and l cannot b ut feel portation. The stude nt climb s to the
turret.
throw
his
gum
to
the
wind
that if you are open -min ded and rea
"Mike'· Quinlin spent Saturday and so nalb le, you ,,·ill agree with him. ward ( to 1't"event wallowing it in
Sunday with the Country Club .
that the system is wrong becau e it case of excitement) and
"Makes a sud den sally
Merl Killinger stopped in \ ,\Tester goes again t three of J es u ' funda
To ail gai ly down the a lley."
mental
teachings.
ville for a short visit while enroute
The class-room debut becomes
Creates Barriers.
from Hamilton. where he is in Y.
the height of socia l a piration. The
Fi
r
st,
Jes
ti
s
taught
the
breaking
M. C. A. work, to his home in Akron.
down of barriers, whi le the fraternity st ud ent make hi entra nce as one
Harold Pifcr's parent vi ited with goes squarely against that principle who wraps the trailing draperies of
him over the week end.
by setting up new artificial ba r rier . the wi hing atmo phere about him
It sets up barrier between men of ~~d- it down with a perfect thump!
' 'Ted" eaman pe nt the week end
'_[ 1s a cons ummati on devoutl y to be
different group and between group
in Dayton.
wish
ed." We wi h it.
men and non-group men. It i a 5it
-The Committee.
Reginald Shipley went to his home uation which cannot be remedied, for,
throw down the barriers, allow a n y
in Dayton for a week e nd visit.
one to join, and countenance a mt1- ready to do omething about it and
Henry O lso n. '23. was back on th e mate relation hip
want
' 'k··mg,
between men of I h.
. to challenge you as th 111
campus the fore pa rt of the week.
different groups as exist among men c n~tian ~,en: Reconci le the two if
Clarence Laporte ~vent to hi home of one group and you have utterly pos _1ble; 1£ not, whic h hall it be
' 12 W . College
de troyed the fraternity. It is clearly Chn t or the Fraternity?
Phone 86-J.
in Stra burg for a week end vi it.
a ca e of !barriers or no fraternities.
"Jake"
bite. '23, i back home
Selfish.
for the ummer, having completed
another year as a ucce ful coach.

EcPt, D rink and Be Merry

BLENDON HOTEL

l
I

I

RESTAURANT

.\

Service combined with

quality and quantit y of
choicest foods.

Expert

But ot Expen ive.
That' what makes our
ser vice unbeatable.
trial w ill convince yo u.

J. H. MAYNE

Acme Laundry and DrY
Cleaning.

"Big" White wa a gue t of the
Annex ·1ub over the week end.
"Len" :--1ewell wa

back again with

-the Lakota's.

"A l" Mattoon, '24, vi ited the pa t
week end with his parents a nd Otter
bei n friend .
"Bot" Garver went to Logan over
the week end a a gue t of George
Roberts.
Harold Mayberry made another of

hi week-end journey to North Ba lti 
more.
Lela nd Pace, '22, of Columb us was
lub for a
short time unday evening.

a gue t of the Country

Duane Harrold visited his home :n
Fo toria la t aturday.
George Grigg took hi
outing at Buckeye Lake.

week end

---0 C--
"Louie" Weinland Wins
For Westerville H igh
The la t lap of the relay race won
the Central Ohio High chool Ath1 tic
ociation track meet held on
the Otterbein ath letic field
aturda y
afternoon when "Louie" \V einland. o n
of Prof. L.
. Weinland overcame a
40-foot lead over Lanca ter and won
the meet with a core of 51 to 49 1-2.
Other chool in the meet were
ewark, o hocton , and Mt. Vernon.
Thi i the econd con ecutive year
that We terville has won the meet.

